This es say is addressed to discrepancies be tween mu si cal and po lit i cal time. It uses the death of Hugh Masekela to con sider the chang ing pat tern of in ter gen er a tional re la tion ships and the place of mu sic within lo cal and trans na tional free dom move ments. The im pact of tech no log i cal change on the me di a tion of po lit i cal sol i dar ity is then ex am ined through two prin ci pal ex am ples: the elab o ra tion of ge neric ra cial iden tity and the weaponization of cul ture and in for ma tion by the altright and its fel low trav el ers.
When con quer ors and col o niz ers po liced speech and made their worldbear ing lan guages into in stru ments of dom i na tion, where lit er acy was foreclosed and il lit er acy man dated by vi o lence, ex plor ing these ques tions is sues re quired a broad and open un der stand ing of cul ture that encompassed an ex ten sive rep er toire of com mu ni ca tive, (an ti)aes thetic and rep re sen ta tional tac tics. The co lo nial and post co lo nial his tory of strug les against rac ism and ra cial hi er ar chy includes nu mer ous in stances of lit er a ture's dis place ment by orature and the pri macy of vi sual forms be ing replaced by au di tory and sonic phe nom ena that be speak dif er ent po lit i cal ontologies. 1 Those vec tors are be ing su per seded by new forms of tech no log i cal me di a tion. The resulting com plex ity sug ests that it might be worth while to think again about the place of mu sic and "musicking" in the unfolding of po lit i cal, so cial, and cul tural move ments in which the power of words, speech, and writ ing was supplemented and transformed by the dy nam ics of mu sic, dance, and song. 2 That ar chive cur rently ex ists in dis persed and fragmented form. It will have to be gath ered and reworked so that it can serve the in ter ests of the fu ture. As tech no log i cal change ac cel er ates, and pri vat iza tion and sur veil lance cap i tal ism take tighter hold on our cul tural hab its, we need to fos ter a di a logue about these mat ters from which all par ties, the older and the youn ger, might be able to ben e fit. What fol lows is intended as a small con tri bu tion to that pos si bil i ty.
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It has been dif cult for critical theory to ap pre ci ate cul ture as a liq uid, flowing phe nom e non. Manifestations of po lit i cal time, sound, and gen er a tion fre quently arise in de ter minedly lo cal forms. They are sticky, and their ap par ent fix ity de mands that we con sider the char ac ter and ex tent of cul ture's reach as well as the bound aries cre ated around any par tic u lar sense of the his tor i cal pres ent. Those ba sic meth od o log i cal com mit ments may re quire us to an a lyze the life of move ments over lon ger pe ri ods than we are used to or feel com fort able with. We must also be pre pared to ad dress our selves to the way that move ments, like po lit i cal parties, are sub ject to in ter nal con flict. They split, and they can come to an end. 3 In pre par ing this es say, I felt un com fort able about speak ing pa ro chi ally in such cos mo pol i tan com pa ny, yet I could not see how, re spon si bly, I might do any thing else but be gin with im me di ate and fa mil iar con cerns. The dis tance be tween London, where these words were writ ten, and Johannesburg, where they were first said aloud, is an other dis junc tive fac tor. South Af ri can pol i tics is con stantly pres ent yet re mote from my own im me di ate cir cum stances. Our wretched po lit i cal pre dic a ment in Britain is entangled with the test ing de vel op ments that have been unfolding here. We have, for ex am ple, re cently been told that our coun try's sui cidal vote against con tin ued mem ber ship of the EU was fi nanced, in part, from profi ts made in South Af ri can di a mond mines owned by the selfstyled "brex pis tol": Rus sophile plu to crat Arron Banks, who spent much of his child hood in South Africa. 4 The out come of the EU vote jolted Britain's an ti rac ist or ga ni za tions into a new his tor i cal pe ri od. The in tense po lit i cal work of the last forty or fifty years seemed to have been swept away by an in com ing tide of altright/neofascist re ac tion tightly ar tic u lated to what I have pre vi ously called "post co lo nial mel an cho lia." The dan ger ous res i dues of an ap par ently older, rac ist na tion al ism were re vi tal ized and some how ren dered com pat i ble with the in sa tia ble ap pe tite and re lent less tempo of sur veil lance cap i tal ism and its new econ omy of at ten tion. 5 What re mains of the an ti rac ist move ment that had been built up be tween the 1950s and 1980s now ex ists mostly in fragmented, sin gleis sue cam paigns. Those ini tia tives fo cus on im por tant prob lems: deaths in cus to dy, decolonizing knowl edge, supporting ref u gees and defending an ethic of hos pi tal i ty. Their wor thy la bors lack a uni ver sal iz ing frame. They are oft en protected only by the in sub stan tial, cor po rate pi e ties of neo lib eral di ver si tyspeak, an id iom that mer its its own proper name: "McKinsey mul ti cul tur al ism. " Small blocs of dis sent ing en ergy are ranged against the ex pen sive, glitter ing Gramscian ma chin ery of the altright, a loose, neofascist al li ance that can be de fined by its timely de ter mi na tion to ap proach po lit i cal an tag o nism as lo cated "down stream from cul ture." Britain has had to reckon with the re lent less op er a tions of re gres sive mod ern i za tion, but the pop u lar re sur gence of fas cism and na tiv ism there was largely un fore seen. The res ur rec tion and re vival of au thor i tar i an, rac ist pop u lism speaks, above all , to the ap peal of the dis tinc tive po lit i cal tem po ral i ties im plicit in the re stor ative fan ta sies of mak ing the coun try great again, tak ing it back from the fainthearts who have failed to ap pre ci ate its char ac ter and des tiny and the sub ver sives who in tend to de stroy it. In that charged cli ma te, the old, Nazi for mu la tion "Cultural Marx ism" has been shown to be some thing more than just a cryp tic ref er ence to Jew ish sub ver sion. It is a key com po nent in the ep ochmak ing re ver sal that has pre scribed the alien at tri butes of a new en emy with in. As those ghoul ish forms take shape, and the anx i eties they cre ate are sub ject to hitech am pli fi ca tion, left and lib eral opin ion have been par a lyzed and frac tured. We face in creas ingly vi cious con fron ta tions with a nos tal gic pol i tics of white iden tity pow er fully pro nounced in a timely mix of an tiMus lim rac ism, ul tra na tion al ism, and eth nic ab so lut ism. That blend is un evenly de vel oped be tween and across do mes tic re gions. It is more of an En glish than a Scot tish or Irish prob lem. The anx i eties it fos ters have a pe cu liar po lit i cal ge og ra phy in side and be yond Europe's na tional states. The peo ple who fear Blacks and Mus lims most sel dom come into con tact with them. 6 Opposition to the mount ing gains of the ul traright has been weak ened by the fact that Black is no lon ger con sid ered pri mar ily as a po lit i cal color sig ni fy ing offline forms of sol i dar ity or af l i a tion. Despite a lot of talk about in ter sec tions, that ver sion of open iden tity has been fragmented be yond re pair into a mul ti plic ity of for ti fied eth nic en claves and ex pe ri en tial and on to log i cal "si los." The lan guage of Blackness is now oft en just a way to speak about or through Af ri can Amer i can cul ture in the se duc tive forms that have been exported world wide as part of post-Cold War mil i tary and cul tural di plo ma cy.
Our di vided pol ity is stag er ing, dazed, rud der less, and un com pre hend ing, to ward the brink of a lowin ten sity civil war that has, in a sense, al ready be gun. That claim re quires cau tion. Jo Cox, the Labour MP mur dered by Thomas Mair, a mem ber of the count erji had and rac ist or ga ni za tion Britain First can be regarded as one ear ly, no ta ble vic tim of the hos til i ties. There have been oth ers. One of them, Makram Ali, was run over by Darren Osborne's van out side a com mu nity cen ter in Finsbury Park. Osborne's trial showed him to have been rad i cal ized and mo ti vated to com mit mur der by the pro pa ganda he absorbed through his latenight com puter ac tiv i ty. His part ner told the court that an "ob ses sion" with Mus lims had de vel oped in the pe riod im me di ately prior to the at tack. Osborne had been af ected in par tic u lar by a BBC drama doc u men tary based upon the vi o lent sex ual abuse and ex ploi ta tion of young white women in Rochdale by men of "Pakistani her i tage." 7 The forces that in cite this fric tion pro ject it as a plan e tary phe nom e non with cat a strophic lo cal con se quences rooted in civilizational con flict. Its en thu si asts ar tic u late it selfcon sciously as a va ri ety of po lit i cal to be enacted with a wealth of tech no log i cal, li bid i nal, and psy cho so cial re sources that its floun der ing op po nents have barely be gun to fath om. The re cent phil o soph i cal con tri bu tions of Byung Chul Han and the po lit i cal an thro pol ogy elab o rated in Angela Nagle's book Kill All Normies, are ob vi ous ex cep tions to a pat tern of crit i calthe o ret i cal fail ure that, as Giorgio Agamben points out in Stasis, is compounded by an un der de vel oped reck on ing with the con cept of civil war.
The altright's psychographic foot sol diers and in for ma tion ar chi tects have sto len a march on us. Their selfappointed gen er al, Steve Bannon, came to Lon don and addressed a co te rie of his Eu ro pean neofascist allies in a posh ho tel. Their cam paign to win free dom for the jailed En glish fas cist leader Tommy Robinson saw an ti rac ist dem on stra tors outnumbered for tytoone on the streets of London un der the care fully styled bene dic tions of the Dutch ul tra na tion al ist Geert Wilders. This lav ish po lit i cal the ater was care fully choreographed for pow er ful pro jec tion online to le gions of Fox News and InfoWars view ers in the fur thest reaches of the United States, Scan di na vian rac ists and count erjihadis, and the grow ing fas cist and ul tra na tion al ist group ings in Eastern Europe. These are the same po lit i cal con di tions and tac tics that made the des per ate plight of white farm ers in South Africa into a hot po lit i cal is sue. Powerful gen eral feel ings of ra cial vic tim hood are con densed into their par tic u lar post co lo nial vul ner a bil i ty.
Similar pro cesses are un der way else where. In Britain, what's left of the left, or what is imag ined to sup ply the back bone of re sis tance to these rebranded post and neofascisms is ei ther disoriented or baffl ed, not least be cause its grasp of the stra te gic, cul tural di men sions of this new kind of civil con flict is so ten u ous. The an ti fas cists and an ti rac ists are be ing defeated. Undead rac ism, na tion al ism, and mil i ta rism have been disinterred and unleashed zom biestyle to the ob vi ous det ri ment of our ebbing de moc ra cy. Mystification and dom i na tion are, as usu al, sys tem at i cally enmeshed, but in this new me dia ecol ogy merely obtaining re li able, de tailed in for ma tion about the bal ance of forces has be come a bur den some and de bil i tat ing task.
Some el e ments of this his toric de feat will prob a bly be fa mil iar to you from your own cir cum stances. That res o nance un der scores the value of a cos mo pol i tan di a logue about these de vel op ments. Perhaps that dis cus sion can be enriched by an ac knowl edg ment of South Africa's re cent ex pe ri ence of the psychopolitics of "state cap ture" suf ered at the wellre mu ner ated hands of the now de funct En glish pro pa ganda out fit, Bell Pottinger, and its cor rupt, gov ern men tal spon sors in Britain and South Africa. 8 With those new tools, cap i tal ism's pro tec tors, prel ates, and dis ci ples were able eas ily and profi t ably to dis guise them selves as its gravedigers and crit ics. The his tory of the Bell Pottinger ini tia tive il lus trates some of the dan gers that arise from com put er ized me di a tion of iden tity and the instrumentalization of po lit i cal on tol o gy, dis sem i nated in cor ro sive, ra cial, and ul tra na tion al ist forms by the most un likely of spon sors.
These de vel op ments con nect di rectly to the psychopolitical tac tics as so ci ated with the de ploy ment of big data and the grow ing ap pli ca tion of Artificial Intelli gence-a com bi na tion that has appeared re cently in sev eral places, and not only in South Africa's care fully or ches trated online fight against the sup posed dan gers of "white mo nop oly cap i tal ism." A sim i lar mix of ac tors and tac tics guided the ma nip u la tion and sim u la tion of Black na tion al ist and lib er a tion or ga ni za tions in side the United States. One group, BlackMattersUS, turned out to have been an i mated by a Rus sian "troll farm" and bots or ga nized from one coun try but dis persed world wide from the ju ris dic tion of a sec ond one (Canada). The group has been connected to in ter ests al lied with pri vate cor po rate bod ies spe cial iz ing in psy cho log i cal war fare such as SCL Elections, Palantir Technologies, and Cambridge Analytica, the now mor i bund shell op er a tion that influ enced the EU vote so pro found ly. BlackMat tersUS seems to have been un usual only in that, along side its vig or ous online cam paigning, it had also tried to or ga nize offline against the per fidy of the woman its site re ferred to as "Himmlery Clinton." 9 Discussion of these changes in po lit i cal cul ture will only be worth while if it suc ceeds in connecting them to the re cent his tory of at tempts to con trol elec toral pro cesses oc cur ring out side the avow edly dem o cratic in sti tu tions of the overdevel oped world. Some of those cases, in Kenya and else where, sug est that the forms of sol i dar ity his tor i cally as so ci ated with Black and racialized pol i tics have been es pe cially vul ner a ble to dis abling vi ral in ter ven tions by their cor po rate and gov ern men tal op po nents. 10 We must be pre pared to re flect upon why that should be so and on the re lated prob lem of how dis and mis in for ma tion can spread rap idly across peertopeer net works and the in fra struc ture of the tech no log i cal se cu rity com plex. 11 The work of the jour nal ist Carole Cadwalladr is par tic u larly rel e vant in this con text. She has researched the crim i nal ac tiv ity and cor po rate re la tion ships sur rounding Britain's vote to leave the EU. In one of her brave and im por tant pieces, an in ju di cious in ter viewee con veys his un der stand ing of the po lit i cal and tech no log i cal en vi ron ment we in hab it. He draws at ten tion to how the com mand of psy cho log i cal op er a tions now re sides in pri vately con trolled, parapolitical hands. These tools are de scribed as "the same meth ods the mil i tary use to ef ect mass sen ti ment change. It's what they mean by win ning 'hearts and minds.' We were just do ing it to win elec tions in the kind of de vel op ing countries that don't have many rules." Why would any one want to in tern with a psy cho log i cal war fare firm, I ask him. And he looks at me like I am mad. "It was like work ing for MI6. Only it's MI6 for hire. It was very posh, very En glish, run by an old Eto nian and you got to do some re ally cool things. Fly all over the world. You were work ing with the pres i dent of Kenya or Ghana or wher ev er. It's not like elec tion cam paigns in the West. You got to do all sorts of crazy shit." 12 Cadwalladr's stal wart in ves ti ga tions ex plain how, wher ever it is deployed, the power of "pre dic tive an a lyt ics" has been in sep a ra ble from the ex po nen tial growth of the altright, the altlight, and an in creas ingly vis i ble swarm of their fel low trav el ers. That online hive is a mot ley group over seen by the Twitter and YouTube sa vants of the socalled dark en light en ment. It is com posed of accelerationists, militant freespeech ac tiv ists, maninists, mono ma ni a cal athe ists, an ti fem i nists, civilizationists, trolls, de pressed base mentdwell ing gam ers, and ea ger ethno na tion al ists striv ing to in sti tute po lit i cal com mu ni ties that work according to the prin ci ples of what they call "hu man bio di ver si ty." That term is one of sev eral bland code words used to con vey the rebranded rac ism they can not re nounce be cause it is their trump card, but do not, as yet, wish to ar tic u late ei ther loudly or un am big u ous ly. An an o dyne al ter na tive vo cab u lary has been de vised pri mar ily to de flect and evade the lin ger ing force of ac cu sa tions of Na zism. Its use be trays the ap pe tite for se crecy as so ci ated with fas cism's para noid style. Here, it is com bined with a lu dic el e ment to keep the alt in the altright by mak ing its ac tiv i ties seem iron ic, edgy, and trans gres sive. The in ven tory of af l i ates given above is a use ful, pre lim i nary guide to the con cep tual and po lit i cal bound aries of this con stel la tion which com bines an or ga nized move ment with a more neb u lous struc ture of feel ing. Tracking its evo lu tion gen er ates a com plex nar ra tive which can not be ad e quately grasped on the scale aforded by any sol i tary na tional state. The lit tle we know about this as sem blage re quires us to con sider time and en tan gle ment from the stand point of the vir tu al, in stan ta neous op er a tion of dig i tal tech nol o gies and also to ex plore the phe nom e nol o gies and ju rid i cal complexities that arise from mo nop o lis tic cor po rate con trol of so cial me dia, big da ta, and ar ti fi cial in tel li gence. Oligarchy, plu toc ra cy, kleptocracy are pre dict ably both pre con di tions and re sults of this as sem blage.
According to ByungChul Han, these tech no log i cal re sources are ep ochal be cause they have, for the first time, made it pos si ble ac cu rate ly to pre dict hu man be hav ior. The resulting changes mean "that the fu ture is be com ing cal cu la ble and con trol la ble. Digital psychopolitics trans forms the neg a tiv ity of freely made de ci sions into the pos i tiv ity of fac tual states (Sachverhalte) . . . per sons are be ing posi tivized into things, which can be quan ti fied, mea sured and steered." As he con tin ues in this fright en ing di rec tion, Han de vel ops an in sight that has been fa mil iar in the in tel lec tual ar chives of the Black At lan tic world for a very long time: "No thing can be free," he ob serves, ". . . but at the same time, things are more trans par ent than per sons." He con cludes: "Big Data has an nounced the end of the per son who possesses free will." 13 It bears em pha sis that the un prec e dented con flu ence of these va ri e ties of pow er, war, tech nol o gy, and strat egy con trib utes to and draws upon the ni hil is tic ap peal of accelerationism. That sup pos edly dar ing and dan ger ous re sponse to the mo tion of cap i tal ism has been en dorsed by the re duc tive, mis tak en, and some times id i ot i cally ap peal ing pseu doin sight gen er ated on one side by the Instagramfriendly an tics of Af ropes si mism and, on the oth er, by the opaque, Gal lic nonphi los o phy of François Laruelle. Those ten den cies pro vide the most ob vi ous ex am ples of the do cil ity and res ig na tion that is usu ally garnished these days with a mer e tri cious fil i gree of soph ist ry.
No doubt scho las tic prac ti tion ers of critical theory will de duce gen eral les sons from these de vel op ments. They may even need to con sider Britain's par tic u lar ex po sure to these forces, es pe cially where they have be come al lied with a uniquely neo lib eral en thu si asm for the on to log i cal an chor that pal in ge netic ul tra na tion al ism pro vi des for those who nav i gate the choppy wa ters of aus ter i ty: food banks, ze rohour con tracts, and the de te ri o rat ing chances of mak ing it into a com fort able life of in den tured con sum er ism.
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In the mid to late 1970s, the worldmak ing de cades of an ti rac ist work that I amin a sense-mourn ing here, briefly be came some thing like a prop erly Gramscian op er a tion. Looking back, one im por tant key to that un ex pected suc cess seems to have been the prom i nence of mu sic both in pro tests against rac ism and re peated af r ma tions of the an ti rac ist uto pia brought closer by com mon mu si cal ex pe ri ence. A move ment, against the entangled rac isms of the state and the street, was con ducted in, through, and against cul tural spaces lodged in side post co lo nial Europe's most dec a dent po lit i cal for ma tions. New ar eas of con flict had been revealed and un der stood thanks to pre cious in sights drawn from the tra di tion of critical theory that be gan with at tempts to com bine the in sights of Marx and Freud (whose aver sion to mu sic was no to ri ous) and to ac count for the se duc tive spec ta cle of ear li er, fas ci nat ing fas cisms.
Building on that leg a cy, a mi nor ity of mar ginal and in se cure ac a dem ics con trib uted in no va tively to strug les over rac ism in Brit ish po lit i cal cul ture. They were en er gized by the pro cess of "decolonizing" Eu ro pean em pires and in spired by the Black Liberation Movement in the United States. The con flicts in which those pre car i ous in tel lec tu als served as par ti sans of truth have been de scribed as "ra cial," but the nar row ness of that des ig na tion is mis guid ed. These bat tles seem to have been nei ther sim ply nor only about a thing called race. The idea of a longterm strug le against rac ism: struc tural and in sti tu tion al, dis cur sive and per for ma tive, may have sup plied a short hand means to iden tify and con nect stra te gic con fron ta tions, but it did not con sti tute their core. If that con flict was cen tered any where, it was on te na cious pur suit of equal ity both un der existing law and be yond it. Political mo bi li za tion was di rected to ward the ac qui si tion of hu man dig nity and sub stan tive rights that would be com monly held. The pos si bil ity that de moc racy might uni ver sally be en hanced as a re sult of those mo bi li za tions was ei ther overlooked or un spo ken.
Most of the time, equal ity was de fined as an ab sence of racespe cific ob sta cles to in sti tu tional ac cess and eco nomic op por tu ni ty, but it also some times in cluded ad ja cent is sues like the in tro duc tion of leg is la tion governing hatespeech and the right to un hin dered move ment with out ha rass ment or vi o lence. It re mains un fash ion able to point this out, but those goals were fre quently pur sued in con junc tion with the Labour move ment, op er at ing through lo cal trades coun cils and an ti fas cist com mit tees as well as larg erscale coalitional ve hi cles like the AntiNazi League.
The most dif cult and in trac ta ble prob lems appeared in and around the work ings of the crim i nal jus tice sys tem and in the rep re sen ta tion of Black and mi nor ity eth nic peo ples in the Brit ish me dia. They were vis i ble not as to ken pre sent ers of the weather or the lo cal news-with oc ca sional sports pun ditry pro vided by the Thatcherite pinup boys and girls thrown in to add the spar kle of di ver si ty-but, as Enoch Powell had spec i fied a few years ear li er, as a path o log i cal pres ence cor rod ing the in ter nal or gans of na tional life to the point that the coun try was no lon ger even rec og niz able as the great, global power it had pre vi ously been. 14 Before they did any thing, Blacks, Asians, incomers, im mi grants, aliens, asy lum seek ers, ref u gees, Mus lims were al ways al ready the un wel come mea sure of na tional de cline. They were the proof of a de parted great ness which would only be re stor able aft er their re moval or ex pul sion. "Go back to your own coun try" re mains the fa vored motto of the hate ful, im pos si ble re fusal to ac com mo date alterity which the me dia main stream still finds ab so lutely fas ci nat ing.
Of course, how far the mis er a ble cit i zens of "Lemmingland" have to travel back in time in or der to re cover feel ings of cozy fa mil iar ity and an easy sense of be ing at home varies great ly. One thing is cer tain. Warfare al ways looms large in these retrocultural ex er cises. Most of the time, 1940 is a suf cient des ti na tion, at other points, 1914 or even the Falklands vic tory of 1982 ap pear pref er a ble. The old, non spe cific re quests for the res to ra tion of na tional great ness that have re cently proved they are still po tent, de rive from the Reaganite tem plate of Margaret Thatcher's postFalklands vic tory speech at the Cheltenham race course. For the mi nor ity of peo ple still at tached to the left's ver sion of this mel an cho lia, 1945, the epiph any of the wel fare state, is the pre ferred des ti na tion.
The fig ure of Margaret Thatcher is im por tant in this diegesis but, long be fore she blew re stor ative life into the ba sic Powellite con fig u ra tion of Brit na tiv ism, the phi los o pher Martin Barker had ini ti ated dis cus sions of what made the new rac ism nov el. That ideo log i cal fore run ner of civilizationism shifted the em pha sis from bi ol ogy to cul ture, fus ing them into a sin gle ge stalt. It was su per fi cially plu ral is tic and ap par ently de void of sim ple hi er ar chy, yet it was also eth ni cally stern and cul tur ally ab so lut ist. Most im por tant of all , se creted in side the car a pace of an in tensely anx ious na tional cul ture was a harsh reordering of the world that was en tirely con sis tent with the cruel ex i gen cies of ra cial hi er ar chy in their crud est, nineteenthcen tury form.
That for ma tion was only su per fi cially addressed to the prob lems of postim pe rial cit i zen ship. Its au thor i tar ian meta phys ics of be long ing con trived to be far more de mot ic. Barker did not iden tify its sys tem atic as pects spe cifi cally as post co lo nial phe nom e na, but his groundbreak ing ob ser va tions were tied to two other his tor i cal mark ers which, when taken to geth er, iden ti fied an even more ur gent po lit i cal prob lem. The first was the rise of so cio bi ol ogy as so ci ated in par tic u lar with the ge netic re duc tion ism and in stru men tal ism of Richard Dawkins and the for got ten fig ures who had in spired him, ethol o gists like Robert Ardrey and Desmond Mor ris. The inconsistencies and weaknesses in Dawkins's early book The Selfish Gene re ceived an ex tended pounding at Barker's hands. He saw it as en dors ing a re sur gent instinctivism but tressed by a con cep tion of nat u ral com mu nity that dove tailed not only with timely im per a tives of mon e tar ist eco nom ics, but also with the pol i tics of race and im mi gra tion in what we would now iden tify as a pop u list, xeno logical id i om. The sec ond prob lem iden ti fied by Barker was the rise of neofascist and ul tra na tion al ist po lit i cal move ments that could instrumentalize these the o ret i cal in no va tions and, though they were un able to use them as a spring board into gov ern ment, could at least pres sur ize more re spect able po lit i cal forces to adopt the sig na ture rhet o ric and per spec tives in volved.
Barker's pre sci ence should now be ob vi ous. His work should be re mem bered and he should be thanked along with the oth ers who ex tended the dis cus sion. Before his mono graph The New Racism was published in 1981, de bate had been ini ti ated in the pages of Radical Philosophy, in the Centre for Contemporary Cultural Studies vol ume The Em pire Strikes Back, and in a spe cial is sue of Feminist Review on the theme of "Imperial Feminisms." The con ver sa tion be gun by Barker ac knowl edged but underestimated the emer gent power of neo lib eral eco nom ics. It pointed to a pop u list pol i tics of ra cial and na tional cul ture, but it could not fore see the tech no log i cal rev o lu tion that would fos ter new va ri e ties of po lit i cal and parapo litical on tol ogy and trans form the re la tion ship be tween de clin ing parties, vol a tile move ments, and online mo bi li za tions. It did not pre dict that per ma nent, in ter civilizational war fare would rise both from un re solved co lo nial his tory and from the neoimperial ad ven tures which gen er ated a mas sive move ment of pop u la tions into Europe from the places af ected by the for ever wars of a plan e tary coun ter in sur gen cy. Nonetheless, there is much to be gained from returning to those old ex changes as part of ask ing where the bound aries of the cur rent con junc ture might be placed.
Today the de bate on the new rac ism ap pears symp tom atic of the de cline of the or ga nized left and the fad ing of its dis si dent cul ture. It sug ests a se quence of stages in the chronic cri sis that still holds ag o nis ti cally postso cial Britain in its deadly grip. The grow ing po tency of na tion al ism, now com bined with na tiv ist xenologies, con firms the en dur ing spec ta cle of racialized truths and eth nic con flicts usu ally represented as re li gious in or i gin if not in char ac ter. Merely cul tur al, postsec u lar Chris tian ity was born not in Thatcher's wellpub li cized con tempt for the idea of so ci ety but in her ex plicit and pro voc a tive prof a na tion of the bib li cal par a ble of the Good Sa mar i tan. He could, she insisted, only have helped a vul ner a ble per son be cause he could af ord it. The fact of his be ing a stranger dropped com pletely out of sight in fa vor of her fo cus on the wealth that en abled his act of char ity and be nev o lence.
It bears rep e ti tion that the new rac ism was expressed con sis tently as a mat ter of cul ture. In re sponse, a noisy, an ti rac ist, and an ti na tion al ist move ment held hands with the wild spirit of punk and interrupted Britain's po lit i cal busi ness as usu al. 15 It was or ga nized, or gan i cally and un seen, un der the noses of the most so phis ti cat ed, uni ver si tybound pro po nents of neoGramscian po lit i cal anal y sis. Though the ten ured rem nants of the New Left never showed any in cli na tion to con trib ute to this refiguration of po lit i cal cul ture, for al most three de cades the lin ger ing ef ects of Rock Against Racism made it ab surd and un cool to be a rac ist in Britain. 16 That era is now over. Music and dance no lon ger play a piv otal role, but the old strat e gies are sim i lar to the meth ods that are now be ing deployed by the altright/light. The an ti rac ist move ment of the mid to late 1970s also un der stood the power and im por tance of cul ture, and it is worth re mem ber ing that the lu mi nar ies of the of cial left had failed to ap pre ci ate the im por tance of what was unfolding around them while it was ac tu ally hap pen ing. That dis crep ancy and the neglected his tory to which it points give the lie to the prop o si tion that the '68 gen er a tion con trib uted the fi nal chap ter to the twen ti ethcen tury story of Brit ish rad i cal ism. 17 Additional les sons can be extracted from this ar chive. They con cern the in ev i ta bil ity of time lags, dis place ments, his tor i cal defi cits, and feed back loops: all of which are im por tant to the marked con trast of tem po ral i ties that, as Ernst Bloch ar gued long ago, al most de fi nes the unfolding of fas cist pol i tics.
Not all peo ple ex ist in the same Now. They do so only ex ter nal ly, by vir tue of the fact that they may all be seen to day. But that does not mean that they are liv ing at the same time with oth ers. Rather, they carry ear lier things with them, things which are in tri cately in volved. . . . One has one's times according to where one stands cor po re al ly, above all in terms of clas ses. The ig no rance of the whitecol lar worker as he searches for past lev els of con scious ness, tran scen dence in the past, in creases to an or gi as tic ha tred of rea son, to a "chthonism," in which there are ber serk peo ple and im ages of the cross, in which in deed-with a nonsynchronism that verges on ex tra ter ri to ri al i ty-Ne gro drums rum ble and cen tral Africa rises up. 18 Repeating Walter Ben ja min's di a lec ti cal spec u la tions about his tory as ca tas tro phe will not get us very far in un der stand ing the stub born ap peal of this ar cha ism. Today's an ti rac ist forces must re spond to the tu mult with a pur suit (and a de fense) of slow ness. The slower the rhythm of re flec tive time, the richer the dreams of free dom yet to come. Deceleration is re quired by any re sid ual as pi ra tion to ward the new hu man ism that was glimpsed in the aft er math of the Second World War and elab o rated fur ther in re sponse to the ex ces sive cru elty ev i dent in the wars of de col o ni za tion. 19 A par tic u lar uto pia was fig ured in the shadow of those events and of the nu clear exterminism they heralded. Its nov elty can still be dis tin guished in an un yield ing an tip a thy to ra cial or ders, a re ac tion that was cap tured by Hannah Arendt: "No mat ter what the learned sci en tists may say, race is, po lit i cally speak ing, not the be gin ning of hu man ity but its end, not the or i gin of peo ples but their de cay, not the nat u ral birth of man but his un nat u ral death." 20 Turning now to ward the role of mu sic in mak ing po lit i cal move ments move and the in ter gen er a tional pat terns that re sult, I won der whether it is sig nifi cant that the joy less, re sent ful tri umph of the apoc a lyp tic pop u lism and mar ket fa tal ism sig naled in the coup re cently car ried out in Britain lacked any dis tinc tive mu si cal sig na ture. 21 The right's bit ter vic tory had no sonic coun ter point be yond a mélange of chanted foot ball taunts diverted from the ter races and sta di ums into the streets by the likes of the En glish Defence League, Britain First, and the Football Lads Alliance.
At the same time, the re cent death of the great South Af ri can mu si cian Hugh Masekela raises a host of other is sues. His pass ing makes it im per a tive that any dis cus sion of critical theory and po lit i cal time conducted here in Johannesburg includes a grounded con sid er ation of mu sic's con spic u ous po lit i cal pow er. We must re flect on its al tered con tem po rary sig nifi cance, its empty ubiq ui ty, and its fluc tu at ing chal lenge to what is left of critical theory. In its en gaged modes, does mu sic re tain its tra di tional place in afrming the uni ver sal iz ing spirit of "never again" while sum mon ing the lib er a tion ist dreamscapes of the "not yet"? 22 The con tri bu tion of mu sic to the rel a tive suc cess of the Labour party in the 2016 elec tion shows that the an swer to this ques tion is not straight for ward. Labour's de feat was much closer to vic tory than had been an tic i pat ed, and the resulting hung par lia ment has been credited to an in ter ven tion made by youth ful Black mu si cians who an nounced their af l i a tion to Jezza's brand of hon est, com pas sion ate, hairshirt so cial ism by ini ti at ing the "Grime for Corbyn" or ga ni za tion. Though they cited Rock Against Racism as an his tor i cal pre ce dent, mu sic was not a core is sue for Corbyn's young ce leb rity sup port ers. It was im por tant only for its ves ti gial sig nifi cance. If any thing, the Grime MCs' five min utes in the main stream spot light con firmed a pre dict able and lim ited weaponization of their not quite un der ground ce leb ri ty.
Whoever they vote for, those influencers and role mod els con sider them selves above all as cre a tive en tre pre neurs. They af rm a be lief in jus tice that ties them to an older Ethiopianism while sub scrib ing hap pily to the neo lib eral free doms that prom ise to put their dreams and fu ture life chances firmly back into their own hands. Their en thu si asm for "per sonal branding," like their ap pe tite for a "me PLC" ap proach to the tech nol o gies of the free self, is a gen er a tional char ac ter is tic. 23 It of sets the em brace of a deadly and un sus tain able in se cu rity and makes the eco nom i cally pre car i ous es pe cially vul ner a ble to the spu ri ous ap peal of ra cial cer tain ties which they can dis cover in ge neric form amid the glit tery, ra cial Amer i cana projected by the mul ti cul tural wing of the mil i tary en ter tain ment com plex.
Those pat terns of free dom and fu tu rity are rem i nis cent of things fa mil iar in South Africa. I re mem ber be ing struck some years ago by the fact that al most ev ery one I met when I first ar rived in Johannesburg of ered me a busi ness card an nounc ing that they were a con sul tant. Looking back two de cades, this seems like an other in stance of Britain evolv ing to ward South Africa's his tor i cal and so cio log i cal con di tions, an other il lus tra tion of the ways in which prog ress has itself been al tered as the mu tual ar tic u la tion of cap i tal ism with de moc racy comes apart and heavily for ti fied over de vel op ment tum bles down ward to meet the de vel op men tally arrested world on its slow, un sus tain able as cent.
The whole world knows that South Africa is a place where mu sic and song have played a unique and fun da men tal role in po lit i cal life as well as in the el e va tion of lo cal strug les to plan e tary sig nifi cance-eth i cally as well as gov ern men tal ly. That nec es sary ac knowl edg ment ini ti ates a ruth less as sess ment of how things cur rently stand. Presumably, Hugh Masekela's pass ing pro vi des an op por tu nity to con sider the bal ance of po lit i cal and cul tural forces on the ground.
Realtime mu sicmak ing and the use of com mod i fied mu si cal prod ucts are not play fully and pro duc tively aligned with re sis tance, prog ress, and an ti rac ist strug gle in the way they were forty years ago. Nowadays, they are more likely to pull the pol ity apart by plac ing each lis ten ing sub ject in a head phone or au to mo tive bub ble in fused with their per sonal play list than they are to bind dis sent to geth er. The sonic as pects of po lit i cal cul ture have been supplanted or corrupted by the dom i nance of vi sual forms and the tech no log i cal changes that have en abled the era sure of the line be tween ad ver tis ing and en ter tain ment.
Music as or ga nized sound con fronts critical theory as a test of the lim its and of the char ac ter of rep re sen ta tion. It man i fests the will of its cre a tors, and, as I have al ready said, it has sup plied a means to sum mon our uto pias and, as Bloch and Said would have it, to bring that elu sive "not yet" nearer so we can sam ple it and see whether it is, aft er all , what we de sire. Organized sound has also sup plied ways to cre ate and share so cial, aes thet ic, and so matic ex pe ri ence out side of the hab its con ven tion ally as so ci ated with merely po lit i cal and ma te rial life. A youn ger gen er a tion of ac tiv ists and writ ers has been more fo cused on how mu sic sounds and makes them feel in po lit i cal set tings rather than on any dis cur sive read ings of mu si cal texts and per for mances. 24 The to pos of this gen er a tional di ver gence is where the po lit i cal on tol ogy of cul tural re sis tance and dis sent once as sumed ir re duc ibly so cial form. It is also a prov ing ground for the idea that the "Black rad i cal tra di tion" can be some thing more than an ac a demic list of what Black rad i cals have writ ten. Music has been a fun da men tal me dium in the (meta)com mu ni ca tive ecol ogy connecting Africa to gether and linking it to its di as po ras. What Christopher Small called musicking has been an im por tant host for the trans mis sion, ex pres sion, and ar tic u la tion of ideas and feel ings, eth ics and dis po si tions. Those trans ac tions in clude openended in qui ries, conducted in prox im ity to some of the world's most in trac ta ble ra cial or ders and ter rors, into what it is to be hu man, and not just what it is to be seenrec og nized-as a hu man be ing.
5
I was for tu nate to have attended Brother Hugh's ex traor di nary sev en ti ethbirth day con cert in Johannesburg. I was aware of his Black At lan tic life in ex ile long be fore that mem o ra ble en coun ter. I had heard early an nounce ments of his dis tinc tive mu si cal pres ence, not so much in the closely reg u lat ed, of cial field of Af ri can Amer i can Jazz with a cap i tal J, but within its un ruly co ro na. The soundtrack of the coun ter cul ture in cluded his con tri bu tions to pop mu sic like the Byrds' "So You Want to Be a Rock and Roll Star" and his ap pear ance at the Monterey Pop Festival. Masekela's land mark al bum Colonial Man-still pain fully and symp tom at i cally ab sent from the great ware house of dig i tal trea sure-was es pe cially im por tant to me at the time of its re lease for the way it could fill and en thuse a dance floor. I will ad mit to a lin ger ing at tach ment to the Afropolitan funk of its com pel ling fol lowup re lease, The Boy's Doin' It, which was cre ated with mu si cians drawn from many Af ri can countries and tra di tions. I still enjoy even his lat er, elec tronic out put, which seems, odd ly, to have helped to build the world wide ap peal of sub se quent de vel op ments like Af rohouse as it embarked on its meander ing path to global prom i nence. 25 Masekela's er rant in volve ment with the US Black Arts move ment is a well known but un der ap pre ci ated strand of Black At lan tic life and lore. Fewer com men ta tors ac knowl edge that his some time mu sicschool room mate, close friend, and col lab o ra tor, Stu art Levine (noted pro ducer of the Crusaders and Minnie Riperton) was at his side dur ing a cre a tive part ner ship that cov ered sev eral de cades. 26 Masekela's death raises is sues about the con joined his tory of mu sic's chang ing place in South Af ri can po lit i cal cul ture, the ar chives of Californian coun ter cul ture and the Brit ish an tiapart heid strug le. It also in vites a num ber of im por tant and dif cult in qui ries about the sta tus of mu si cal ex pe ri ence in the de vel op ment of po lit i cal con scious ness and po lit i cal sol i dar ity dur ing the Cold War and the de col o ni za tion strug les. The gen er a tion to which he belonged is dy ing out. The trans na tion al, ex ilic for ma tion of the dis si dent stra tum to which he was af l i at ed, and the choices they made, might be help ful to the ris ing gen er a tion. But that gen er a tion will not nec es sar ily be able or in clined to un lock the his tor i cal re sources re quired to guide its own strug les from the heavily fil tered and con spic u ously in com plete lex i con of dig i tal frag ments that is in creas ingly and cat a stroph i cally imag ined to com prise a com plete his tor i cal re cord.
Additional prob lems arise from the dif er ent ways that gen er a tions hear, lis ten, and re spond to mu sic. The ac tiv ists who were Masekela's peers, equiv a lents, and fol low ers were not only South Af ri can. We find the same an ti co lo nial men tal i ty, the same dis si dent un der stand ing of what pol i tics and cul ture, mu sic and ac tiv ism, gain from be ing ar tic u lated to gether else where in the an nals of the Black At lan tic. Those sen ti ments were loudly au di ble in the Ca rib be an's Ethiopianist reg ae and in the antiphonic re sponses of ered back to its righ teous calls by com mu ni ties in Africa, Europe, the Pacific, Brazil, and other parts of the Americas.
The mu sic of roots art ists like Burning Spear, the Heptones, and Dennis Brown pro vi des nu mer ous ex am ples of how, dur ing the golden de cade be tween 1971 and 1981, Jamaican mu si cians misappropriated the lan guage of hu man rights and made it in te gral to their ex pan sive, outernational pro jec tion of Rastafari livity as the tran scen dence of (i)niversal suferation. The mu sic of that pe riod has had a long halflife, but it ceased to be fash ion able ages ago-es pe cially in the places from which it emerged. It is still re mem bered else where, and those lov ing sen ti ments re main im por tant in the re sid ual phase of Ethiopianism. The com bi na tion of play, rit u al, re mem brance, and rev o lu tion ary hope we dis cover in that ar chive can still help us to re spond per sua sively to the nar cis sism and ni hil ism as so ci ated with Af ropes si mist re fus als of pol i tics. It can in di cate a pro duc tive ori en ta tion from which we might dis cover replies to the hate ful, para noid pro nounce ments of the altright and accelerationism. 27 Whether uttered in black or white face, those phe nom ena can all be an swered by re sort to the tra di tion al, op po si tional prac tices of the enslaved and exploited: do ing the min i mum, slowing things down, in creas ing the fric tion, ap ply ing the brake.
Perhaps be cause he lived so con spic u ously in the fast lane, all of this is only obliquely sanc tioned in Masekela's mindbog ling au to bio graph i cal tale of ge nial de bauch ery and a pain fully ac quired, re flex ive wis dom. The less sa vory as pects of his ex iled life should not be allowed to ob scure the map com posed by its ex traor di nary tra jec tory or to mys tify his en tan gle ment with the an ti co lo nial and Black Power move ments then at large in the world. The arc of his life was pre mised upon un wa ver ing com mit ments to po lit i cal change and to act ing in con cert. They were punc tu ated and some times driven by ex cep tional and rest less mu si cal cre a tiv i ty. His per sonal con nec tion to Louis Armstrong, who was the orig i nal source of his first trum pet, should be noted here in pass ing for the forms of plan e tary kin ship that it sug ests.
When we con sider Masekela as an ex em plar, we are obliged to face the fact that mu sic is of diminishing sig nifi cance even in the sim u la tions of po lit i cal move ment and mo bi li za tion that are cur rently so pop u lar in time line me dia. The links be tween an ti co lo nial ac tiv ism, coun ter cul ture, ex ile, in tox i ca tion, po lit i cal sen si bil i ties, and plea sur able sounds re main im por tant though mu sic, now oft en word less and usu ally pro duced on a com put er, has as sumed new con fig u ra tions in re sponse to the al tered po lit i cal econ omy of en ter tain ment rou tinely or ga nized through vi sual rather than au di tory stim u li. Since dig i tal ac cess succeeded me chan i cal re pro duc tion, and AI, big da ta, and sur veil lance cap i tal ism be gan to forge and then dom i nate the at ten tion econ o my, mu sic has been rel e gated to the role of a soundtrack, com mer cially streamed to sup ply new un der pin nings for fal ter ing con sumer cap i tal ism. 28 What we can call the hip pie phase of Masekela's time in ex ile was entangled with the cre a tive con tri bu tions of lu mi nar ies like Jimi Hendrix, Sly Stone, Miles Davis, James Brown, Letta Mbulu, Miriam Makeba, James Baldwin, Fela Kuti, Toni Morrison, Jayne Cortez, Sonia Sanchez, Ntozake Shange, Toni Cade Bam ba ra, Roberta Flack, Bob Marley, and Amiri Baraka, who, in ci den tal ly, didn't much care for his mu sic. Masekela's life con nects the strug le against apart heid to the bat tle for civil and po lit i cal rights in side the United States and to the pur suit of Black Power, Black dig ni ty, Black au ton o my, and a Black aes thetic there and else where. His genrestretching in no va tions re mind us once again that jazz and the other US com po nents of the Af ri can mu si cal Gulf Stream can not be ad e quately ap pre ci ated and sal vaged within a na tion al ist frame or con sid ered as if they are the fixed pri vate prop erty of only one world re gion or pop u la tion. That long re cord of cre a tiv i ty, and the dif er ent pub lics with which it res o nat ed, point to how lo cal claims can be ac knowl edged and respected with out ei ther descending into eth no cen tric pos tures or regressing into oversim ple ap proaches to the prob lems of un sta ble, itin er ant, and un ruly po lit i cal cul ture: how it lives, how it ex ists in re la tion, and how it trav els-resisting re ifi ca tion, evad ing copy rights, and transcending ev ery pro pri e tary in junc tion.
Sometimes those claims will be dif cult to rec on cile, but the fu ture qual ity of critical theory re quires that we are open to iden ti fy ing not just their en tan gle ment, but the con flicts that will in ev i ta bly arise be tween them. Recovered as com po nents of diasporic, heterological his to ry, lives lived on Masekela's worldly scale can help us to ad ju di cate dis putes and to ar tic u late crit i cal per spec tives that cor re spond to the rest less, cre ol ized cul ture that grew and ex panded through the Cold War years and has now itself been subjected to cor po rate cap ture and in sti tu tion al ized de base ment.
We will need bet ter trans la tions and in ter pre ta tions that can min i mize the dam age aris ing from poor com mu ni ca tion and di ver gent po lit i cal and eco nomic in ter ests-es pe cially when the needs of postscar city peo ple in the overdeveloped countries con flict with the pri or i ties set by oth ers shut out from the logic of de vel op ment and placed un der the yoke of ex trac tive, neoimperial pow er.
In death, Masekela was re mem bered, among other things, for insisting that song was "the lit er a ture of South Africa-it's the lit er a ture of most of south ern and cen tral Africa and West Africa, so ev ery thing is expressed a lot through songs. . . . No po lit i cal rally ever hap pened in South Africa with out sing ing be ing the main fea ture." 29 6 Something like the same idea appeared long ago in the mod ern cul tural ecol ogy of Africa's mu si cal Gulf Stream. It is com mon to the his to ries of other in dig e nous and na tive peo ples as well as to those of the enslaved and the col o nized. It prom ises the pos si bil ity not just of plac ing mu sic in the life of po lit i cal and so cial move ments or other cul tural mo bi li za tions-from the pub li ca tion of William Wells Brown's Anti-Slavery Harp through to the civil rights song books and the dy namic place of mu sic in the strug le against apart heid-but also the pos si bil ity of an ac tive liv ing or dwell ing with mu sic that is fully in te grated into the hab its and eth ics of ev ery day life. By that, I do not mean the easy ac cess to mu si cal plea sure fa cil i tated by your lat est Spotify "play list." I mean the slow prac tice of be com ing alert, first, to mu sic's ca pac ity to con jure with the pos si bil ity of act ing in con cert, and, sec ond, to its in duce ments to cul ti vat ing a rad i cal, deeper va ri ety of at ten tive ness that has ef ects and ap pli ca tions out side of any mu si cal set ting. In other words, we can learn to lis ten once again as a pre lude to be com ing more pres ent to one an oth er. We can start to lib er ate mu sic from its relegation to the role of a mo bile, pri vate soundtrack to shop ping and nar cis sis tic selfpro jec tion. Those dif cult choices rely on rec og niz ing mu sic as endowed with the power to ar rest and at ten u ate time, to mod ify tem po ral i ty. For all his po lit i cal con ser va tism and pa ro chial fo cus on the ac qui si tion of US cit i zen ship, Ralph Ellison un der stood this.
One of the chief val ues of liv ing with mu sic lies in its power to give us an ori en ta tion in time. In do ing so, it gives sig nifi cance to all those in de fin able as pects of ex pe ri ence which nev er the less help to make us what we are. In the swift whirl of time, mu sic is a con stant, reminding us of what we were and of that to ward which we as pire. Art thou trou bled? Music will not only calm, it will en no ble thee. 30 A de cade youn ger, James Baldwin's low li er, more pointed ob ser va tions about mu si cal per for mance were di rected at the succeeding gen er a tion, but they in di cated equiv a lent pos si bil i ties. The nights he passed in Mikell's Manhattan club at NinetySeventh Street and Co lum bus, where his brother Da vid worked be hind the bar, were not wast ed. Nor were mine. That spe cial place, one lov ingly cocooned ve hi cle drifting through the fer tile cos mos of the Black At lan tic mu si cal un der ground, was also frequented by Masekela. The ex traor di nary, cre a tive out flow from its up town con viv i al ity helped con firm to me that the greatest mu si cians in all styles share a "sha man ic" ca pac ity to con duct and even sus pend the flow of time. 31 If the con di tions are hos pi ta ble, they can open a rift in or di nary du ra tion and, then in vite their witnesses and alliesturnedcol lab o ra tors and co work ers to in habit fleet ing pre sen ti ments of (e)uto pia with them. A pre cious mo ment might be lived in com mon and, in that fleet ing com mu nion, a new time in stan ti at ed, al to geth er.
In The Long Revolution, Raymond Williams de scribes the for ma tion of tra di tions through pro cesses of selecting and reselecting an ces tors. In the evolv ing tra di tions of the Black At lan tic, the ca pac ity to play with time was em braced as a ground ing aes thetic prac tice along with an im pulse to re fine the tools that could ac com plish time's sub or di na tion and, in that over com ing, to be gin to build a sys tem in which plea sure might be de rived from the art ful com mand of time's mu ta bil i ty. Baldwin ar tic u lated ex actly that pos si bil ity with a great and use ful clar ity in one of his pointed med i ta tions on the his tory of black mu sic and the fail ure of crit ics ad e quately to come to terms with it: "Music is our wit ness, and our al ly. The 'beat' is the con fes sion which rec og nizes, changes, and con quers time. Then, his tory be comes a gar ment we can wear, and share, and not a cloak in which to hide; and time be comes a friend." 32 In this con text, his ob ser va tion so lic its fur ther in quiry into the con di tions that might have made mu sic into a wit ness and an al ly, or that may have helped time itself to "be come a friend." In Baldwin's for mu la tion, mu si cal time (the beat) ac tu ally sub dues his tor i cal time. Thus the friendly re la tion ship with the pas sage of his tor i cal time that he seeks is pre ceded by its sub or di na tion to the beat. Music in ter venes to trans form the way we ap pre hend both du ra tion and his to ric i ty. In these mag i cal ver nac u lar op er a tions, his tory in its turn can ac quire some of the prop er ties of an ob ject. For Baldwin, it is less a tool than a cho sen sign or per haps a prop in the larger his tor i cal drama of dis sent, op po si tion, and free domseek ing. And what about that beat be ing presented here as a con fes sion?
Our mu sics have been much more than ei ther allies or weap ons. They have pro vided a pre cious means of healing and re cov ery, valu ably pro moted the dis tant pos si bil ity of "em pathic re pair," 33 and of ered im por tant ther a peu tic, her me neu tic, and aes thetic in stru ments. They have sup plied mir rors as well as wel come lu bri ca tion for the evolv ing, sympoietic tech nol o gies of the free(d) self. Organized sound con jures with the ma te ri al, cymatic pre fig u ra tion of the al ter na tive worlds that are be ing sum moned, can some times be re hearsed, and, oc ca sion al ly, even shared.
Vibrations from these uto pias may be reg is tered-heard or felt-be fore they are seen, as they ap proach in the dis tance or come to us from around the cor ner. James Weldon Johnson, who was among the first to iden tify these sonic pos si bil i ties and in vest them with dis tinc tive aes thetic val ue, re ferred his read ers to "that elu sive un der tone, the note in mu sic which is not heard with the ears." 34 Out of re spect for Black At lan tic tra di tion, it may help briefly to re mind our selves of the im pro vised "wild notes" de scribed in Frederick Douglass's foun da tional ob ser va tions on the phe nom e nol ogy and phil o soph i cal ax i ol ogy of sound in com par i son to both text and mu sic. He told his read ers that "a si lent slave was not liked either by mas ters or over seers. 'Make a noise there! Make a noise there!' and 'bear a hand,' were words usu ally addressed to slaves when they were si lent." 35 The sounds that emerged to sub due and re com pose those trau matic his to ries proved cru cial to the larger pro cesses of reen chant ing the hu man in which we have been re luc tantly or en thu si as ti cally en gaged, par tic u larly since Black At lan tic sounds be gan to dom i nate the plan et's pop u lar mu sic and aug ment its er rant cul tures of free dom.
One sig nifi cant strand of those entangled pos si bil i ties passes to us through the in sti tu tions of the auc tion block and the whip ping post. That thread ran on via the global wan der ings of the Jubilee Singers-which in clude an im por tant South Af ri can chap ter-and have come down to us to day via iconic fig ures like Masekela, Fela Kuti, and their var i ous Ca rib bean and Latin Amer i can in ter loc u tors.
Another itin er ant Af ri can Amer i can mu si cian, the Hampton grad u ate Or pheus Myron Macadoo, can be placed in this cul tural and sonic ecol o gy. He vis ited Johan nesburg in 1890, while tour ing South Africa with his own spinof Jubilee choir, the Virginia Jubilee Singers, and made plenty of crit i cal ob ser va tions about the qual ity of life in the coun try:
There is no coun try in the world where prej u dice is so strong as here in Africa. The na tive today is treated as badly as ever the slave was treated in Georgia. Here in Africa the na tive laws are most un just; such as any Chris tian peo ple would be ashamed of.
Do you credit a law in a civ i lized com mu nity com pel ling ev ery man of dark skin, even though he is a cit i zen of an other coun try, to be in his house by 9 o'clock at night, or he is arrested? Before I could go into parts of Africa, I had to get out a pass port and a spe cial let ter from the Governors and Presidents of the Transvaal and [the] Orange Free State, or we would have all been arrested. Black peo ple who are seen out aft er 9 o'clock must have passes from their mas ters. Indeed, it is so strict that na tives have to get passes for day trav el. . . . I meet a few col ored men, Amer i cans, liv ing here. One opened a busi ness in Johanissburg [sic] and be fore he could open, he had to get a white man to al low him to use his name, be cause no Ne gro is allowed to have his own busi ness. These laws ex ist in the Transvaal and [the] Orange Free States, which are governed by the Dutch, who place ev ery liv ing crea ture be fore na tive. I have so much good and bad to tell you about Africa, but I ha ven't the time. . . . Having to do my own busi ness, I am kept busy, but [I] hope to send you a let ter of some in ter est soon. We are do ing well here and the Virginia Jubilee Singers are known through out South Africa today. 36 Shifting em pha sis onto the mak ing and use of mu sic can gen er ate a dif er ent his to ry, his to ric i ty, and historicality. Musiccen tered per spec tives ac cen tu ate the work of cul ture and re fer us to the places where textuality, com mod i ty, and sig ni fi ca tion all break down, where re altime, uncompressed, facetoface per for mance takes wing in transfigurative col lab o ra tions be tween sing ers, mu si cians, danc ers, and their par tici pat ing au di ences. That cross roads can be marked sa cred, sec u lar, or pro fane. Tidy dis tinc tions be tween pre cog ni tive and in ten tional hu man agency start to leak and de com pose in its noisy pen um bra. Speaking the o ret i cal ly, in that gloom, the con cept of af ect starts to re sem ble a huge, clumsy club with nails in it rather than a scal pel.
Can I as sume here that we are all fa mil iar with some of these pro cess es? The ada gio that de cel er ates and di rects us to the in struc tive power of en tro py, the largo that de fers res o lu tion. The rests that are stretched by a pi a nist's art ful use of the ped als. The com pressed, infinite whine of glass or polished metal on steel or nickel strings. The trances that can be in duced by time's will ful, dar ing sus pen sion. Even the most quo tid ian of soundsys tem re winds can con vey the institutionalization of plea sure re leased in the pos si bil ity of starting anew once the turn ta ble's brake has been ap plied deftly or outrageously and the renewing po tency of rit ual in ter ven tion con firmed and com mu nally shared. Joy un der girds these epiph a nies of cre ole mod ern ism. It is re leased in the cut's frag men ta tion of cur sive, es cha to log i cal, and mes si anic time. The dance be gins again with the glo ri ous rev e la tion that time and his tory are, mo men tar i ly, un der un ruly, pop u lar con trol.
Though both in volve tem po ral work, the mixing and versioning that char ac ter ize these kinds of play and plea sure are not in tune or time with the dem o cratic and an tag o nis tic re la tion ships that we as so ci ate with skilled in stru men tal pro ceed ings on the band stand. They have di verged from the US tra di tions of jazz per for mance de fined over half a cen tury ago by Ellison and im pli cated in his pur suit of what he thought was Ne gro ac cess to the higher ground of cit i zen ship.
The con trast be tween those two kinds of timeplay con firms that dance floor/dancehall time and band stand or stage time need not co in cide, es pe cially where co op er a tion with in stru men tal ists has been re fused in the name of rit ual com mu nion with recorded per for mances cel e brated by MCs, DJs, and se lec tors who play with vol ume, fre quen cy, and phase to tame the cymatic force of what has be come rec og niz able as a bass cul ture func tion ing in ways that live mu si cians may not be able to match. 37 The elec tric church, about which Hendrix spoke so el o quent ly, has ac quired many man sions. To be blunt, I am sugesting that the cut and the break that have been oc ca sional parts of its lit urgy be speak a dif er ent cre a tive ori en ta tion from the mix and the remix which are now so es sen tial to its com mon rit u als. The lat ter stretch and sus pend time. They could trans form any short piece into a whole pro cess of infinite du ra tion, long be fore soft ware like Serato and Ableton Live appeared to hol low out and deskill that holy task. A dif er ent dou ble con scious ness be gan to arise from DJing with two cop ies of the same disc on twin turn ta bles. Similarly, dub versioning played with time, in vit ing lis ten ers and danc ers into the mu sic's depths in the Dan tean de scent that Ellison invested with trans gres sive mean ing as the fa vored tech nol ogy of the free(d) Black self, elec tri fied by its im pos si ble subjectivities, solidarities, and samenesses.
"Could it be that on the lower fre quen cies, I speak for you?" Well yes, Ralph. That very pos si bil ity has been de vel oped sys tem at i cally since you first launched your in qui ries in 1952. It was au di ble in the af r ma tive po et ics of Linton Kwesi Johnson's "Bass Culture" and in his mu si cal col lab o ra tions with the Maestro Den nis Bovell, in the dub po etry of the mur dered Jamaican poet Mikey Smith and his peers: Binta Breeze, Mutu and Oku. It is ev i dent in the com put erbased cre a tiv ity of the junglists and the apos tles of the Afropolitan beats that cur rently rule the dance floors of this planet and have, for the first time, shifted the cen ter of mu si cal in no va tion out side the bor ders of the United States, relocating it to Africa and the Nigeria/ZA ax is.
It is not triv ial to imag ine that all these cre a tive pos si bil i ties can still con trib ute to the on go ing as sault on the tem po ral or der of black suf er ing. The vi bra phon ist Roy Ayers, some one whose long ca reer has given him a claim to the ti tle of the most sam pled art ist in the his tory of mu sic, re leased an al bum years ago with a sleeve note pro vided by his friend James Baldwin. The disc was named In the Dark, and it was in the dark that our halfhid den, joy ful play time has confronted the un re mit ting pres sures of Black immiseration in the ra cial or der ing of the world. That wel com ing dark ness is a set ting where tra di tion has been respec i fied through its ad he sion to two pro fane and eas ily trans lat able prop o si tions that I want to reacquaint you with in my con clu sion. The first in sists that the night time is the right time, while the sec ond as serts that the darkest hour is just be fore the dawn.
Those sen ti men tal prop o si tions were supplemented by a hu man is tic ques tion to which Baldwin's writ ing on mu sic re peat edly gave com pel ling voice. It is the ques tion that God had addressed to Eze kiel: "How can these bones live?" The same line of in quiry reappears in Senghor's sec u lar iden ti fi ca tion of Af ri can so cial ism with "the con cord of hu man ity and 'cre a tion'" that has been lodged at the heart of hu man ism. It is an as ser tion not of para noia and pes si mism, but of a trans for ma tive trust in life. This on go ing work, he tells us, "is done to the rhythm of the world: a rhythm that is not me chan i cal, that is free and alive, the rhythm of day and night, of the sea sons, which num ber two in Africa, of the plant that grows and dies. And the Ne gro, feel ing him self in uni son with the uni verse, rhyth mi cally or ders his work through song and the tomtom. Ne gro work, Ne gro rhythm, Ne gro joy that is freed through work and that is freed from work." 38 His words dif er from diasporic de struc tion of bi nary pairings and in sis tence that the darkest hour is just be fore the dawn, but that is how Black life and critical theory have en dured. The dawn is in ev i ta ble and a wide range of ma te ri al, from Albert King's "Blues at Sunrise" to Fodéba Keïta's "Af ri can Dawn," sug ests that it has al ways represented the pos si bil ity of re demp tion and re lease. With the new dawn comes the pos si bil ity of a new hu man ism and a new hu man kind.
Lately, in som niac ra tio nal ity has been try ing to teach us that "sleep is for los ers," so I ex pect that my ten ta tive plea for a re in state ment of day time and night time will sound too sen ti men tal and in ap pro pri ately nat u ral is tic to the ears of Johannesburg's hip transhu man ists, fu tur ists, Instagram war riors, and militant prac ti tion ers of hashtag sol i dar i ty. We must, of course, take care that this bi nary pair is not the foun da tion over which a Man i chaean ra cial or der might once again be erected.
The in flu en tial con tem po rary cult of the Anthropocene in sti tutes the blank tempo of Charles Lyell's geo log i cal time-en tirely in de pen dent of any per cep ti ble, hu man re al i ty. 39 Instead of res ig na tion to that deadly tem po, we may now turn the height ened at ten tive ness we have ac quired through an ac tive, liv ing with, and be ing for mu sic, to ward the very breath of the world: the stuttering rhythm of the sea sons, shifting pat terns of an i mal mi gra tion phenologies, the re lent less pulse of the seas from which our pro gen i tors emerged. We be come at ten tive to the things we learn and wit ness in en coun ters with un dis turbed and re cov er ing places, an cient trees, and the slowest tem po ral pro cesses we can ac cess.
These com mit ments are in ev i ta bly triv i al ized when they get re duced to the pro vi sion al, founding con cepts of an entangled or eco log i cal hu man ism. None theless, they in ter est me now both as a his to rian of en light en ment's path o log i cal at tach ment to race and as a seeker for al ter na tive re sources from which we might con tinue to im pro vise our dis si dence and pro ject our uto pias. That "notyet" con jures sus tain able modes of be ing for each other out side of the bel lig er ent, antisociality of con sumer im pe ri al ism and in er tiain duc ing ha bit u a tion to screen cen tered, eth nic ab so lut ism.
